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MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
DECEMBER 19, 2006
ChairpersonStrogin called the regularmeetingof the Medina TownshipBoardof Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. BoardmembersGardner,Overmyer,Griffith,
Williams and Strogin were in attendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the November21, 2006meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon December28,
2006at 7:30p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould hear
their site plan.

SITE PLANS
Western ReserveBank-4015 Medina Rd. Suite 70
Mr. MorganFauncefrom WashingtonPropertiesrepresentedWesternReserveBank
locatedin the WesternReserveOffice Park.The bank would be expandingfor general
office spaceconsistingof additional 1,474sq. ft.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor WesternReserveBank as
submitted.It was secondby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes.Griffith-yes, Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Rick Roush Motor 800"s-3057 Medina Rd.
Mr. Dave Sterrettfrom Medina Signsand Mr. Rick RoushrepresentedRick RoushMotor
Sports.Theywererequestingan 80 sq. ft. wall sign on the eastside of the building front
facing 1-71.The businesshas 179ft. of linear frontage.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea wall sign on the eastsideof the building front
facing Rt. 71 for Rick RoushMotor Sportsnot to exceed80-sq.ft. aspresented.It was
secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Griffith-yes, Gardner-yes,Strogin-yes.
Chair Stroginaskedif everyonehad readMr. Roush'sletter datedDecember4,2006
attachedto the application(seefile) to which all Boardmembersstatedthey had.Chair
Stroginstatedshemet with Mr. Roushon December11,2006 and felt Mr. Roushhad
cometo the conclusionthat the pictorial renderinghe wasproposingconsistingof 560 sq,
ft., wasindeedconsidereda sign and could not be approvedthis eveningby the
Commission.
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Mr. Roushthen statedhe would like to continuethe conversationon whetheror not this
renderingwould be considereda sign.Mr. Roushcontinuedthat the main purposeof a
signis to attractattention,mainly from a roadway.This renderingdoesnot do that and
canonly be seenfrom the Red Roof Inn not the Interstate.Thereforethe main reasonfor
the renderingwas not to draw attentionto this businessbut becauseit was a beautiful
glassbuilding and this would give a betteraestheticlook whenyou pull up to the
building.
Mr. Roushcontinuedthat he contacteda companycalledCinebar,which doesall the
three-dimensionalsculpturesfor DisneyWorld. They takea lasercompositeof the picture
andthen sculptit out of foam, andthen it is coveredin cementandcastto the wall. The
"sculpture"(which was ofa motor crossracer)would be colorlessso to speakandhave
no wordsor letterson it at all. The only way this "sculpture"could be viewed wasafter
onehasgottenoff the road and pulled into the business.Mr. Roushstatedhe would defer
to the Commission'sdecision,but felt this wasmoreof a "sculpture"than a "sign". Mr.
Roushstatedthis cost of this "sculpture" is hugeand did not feel he would get a financial
returnon it, but addedit would makethe wall andultimately his businessmoreappealing
from an aestheticspoint of view andaddingto the investmentof his business.
Mrs. Gardneraskedif the "pictorial" could everbe removed.Mr. Roushstatedyes,
becausethe materialis actually adheredto the wall.
Chair Stroginstatedshewas not ~lfainstthe aestheticsof what Mr. Roushwastrying to
create,only if the Commissffiil-t:kel on the interpretationthat this is a sign, then it opens
it up to otherbusinessesapplying for variousstructuresunderthe interpretationof the
definition of a "sign" and askingthe Commissionto do the same.Chair Strogincontinued
that shefelt this requestshouldbe handledby the Boardof Zoning Appeals.The restof
the Commissionagreedand all felt it wasan appealingrendering.
Mr. Overmyercommentedthat a decisionby the Boardof Appealsis doneon a caseby
casebasis.If the Commissionwereto makean interpretationof form Rick RoushMotor
Sportsthenthe Commissionwould be compelledto do so for anyother applicantsmaking
sucha request.Mr. Roushstatedhe hasalreadyfilled an applicationbeforethe Boardof
ZoningAppeals.
Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to denythe pictorial renderingimageon the southwall of
the building for Rick RoushMotor Sportsaspresented.It wassecondedby Mr.
Williams.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
Allure Studio and SDa-5007Grande ShODS
Blvd.
Mr. JamesBriola from North CoastSign andLighting represented
the signagerequestfor
Allure Studioand Spalocatedin MedinaGrandeShops.The usefor the studio/spawas
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previouslyapproved.Mr. Briola statedthey arerequestinga 19.75sq. ft. wall sign.This
businesshas20 ft. of linear frontage.
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Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve a wall sign for Allure Studio and Spa not to
exceed 20-sq. ft. as presented. It was secondedby Mr. Griffith.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Griffith-yes, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.
Mr. Briola stated he was also requesting a panel on the directory/identification sign to be
16 sq. ft.
Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the panel on the directory/identification sign for
Allure Studio and Spa not to exceed 16-sq. ft. as presented.It was seconded by Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Griffith-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.
Bill Doratv Auto Sales-4160 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architects representedBill Doraty Auto Sales. He statedthat
Bill Doraty Auto Sales is requesting an existing/change of use for the property located at
4160 Pearl Rd. This business would consist of pre-owned automobile sales.
Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve the existing/change of use request for Bill Doraty
Auto Sales as presented.It secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes, Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
Mr. Dave Sterrett from Medina Signs stated they were requesting a 75.5 sq. ft. wall sign
on the side of the building. This businesshas 76 linear feet of frontage.
Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the wall sign for Bill Doraty Auto Salesnot to
exceed 75.5-sq. ft. as presented. It secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Overmyer-yes, Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
Mr. Sterrett stated they were also before the Board this evening to request a 30 sq. ft.
ground sign.
Mr. Griffith made a motion to approve the ground sign for Bill Doraty Auto Salesnot to
exceed 3D-sq. ft. as presented.Additional landscaping around the base of sign is required.
It secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Griffith-yes, Overmyer-yes, Gardner-yes,Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.
DR Block-2779 Medina Rd. Plaza 71
Chair Strogin stated that the use of this businesshas not been approved so therefore the
Commission would not be approving the wall signagerequest this evening.
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Mr. Ovennyer made a motion to table the wall sign request for HR Block as presented.It
was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Griffith-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.
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Super Suppers-3735 Stone!!ate Dr.
Ms. Cristi Williams represented Super Suppers located on StonegateDrive. Ms. Williams
statedthey were requesting a 5-sq. ft. panel on the identification sign.
Mr. Williams made a motion to approve a 5-sq. ft. panel on the identification sign for
Super Suppersas presented. It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Gardner-yes,Griffith-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.
Having no further business before the Board, the meeting was officially adjourned at 8:35
p.m.

RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz, Zoning Secretary
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